ATS-3
General Rodent Tattoo System
The most versatile lab animal tattoo identification system on the market!

- Heavy duty custom equipment.
- Humane mouse & rat restraints.
- Reduce animal stress (quick & safe).
- No anesthesia needed.
- Low cost (~5 cents/rodent).
- Detailed instructions (w/ DVD).
- After purchase support.
- Extended warranty and service programs.

Lab Animal Tattoo Identification
Made Simple, Quick & Easy!

ATS-3 Upgrade Options
Upgrade For Ultimate Flexibility & Convenience

Option #1
Neonate Tattoo Identification

Option #2
Large Lab Animal Tattoo Identification
ATS-3 General Rodent Tattoo System has supplies and accessories for tattooing ~3000 mice/rats. The detailed training guide & instruction DVD provide step-by-step guidance. Use numbers, letters, lines, dots, and/or colors to permanently ID any color/strain mouse or rat. The most versatile, basic tattoo identification system for laboratory mice and rats.

ORDER: Cat #: 14370130  General Rodent Tattoo System w/ supplies and accessories
Includes: Lab Animal Tattoo Identification Vol. 2. Adult Mice and Rats.

⇒ Neonate Upgrade
ORDER: Cat #: 14370132  Neonate Up-Grade Package
Includes: Lab Animal Tattoo Identification Vol. 1. Neonate Rodents

⇒ Large Lab Animal Upgrade
ORDER: Cat #: 14370133  Large Lab Animal Up-Grade Package
Includes: Lab Animal Tattoo Identification Vol. 3. Large Lab Animals

For customer service, call 1-800-766-7000. To fax an order, use 1-800-926-1166. To order online: www.fishersci.com
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